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There Is no end to the Ingenuity of
the political lie inventor. In order to
bring him Into disfavor with the grang--

in tH Vet thi, st.trv hss boen
started that Candidate Hobart ha. half
a doxen valets. Of course that means
on the face of It that he la a bloated
bondholder and must be defeated.

The ridiculous manifesto of the Fop-ulls- ta

Issued at Chicago yesterday will
surely dispose of the remote possibility
of Teller", selection as the candidate of
the convention. It Is difficult to see
how any decent free silver Demx-ra- t

If there be such at the convention can
entertain the Idea of Teller's nomina-
tion after this bombastic and arrogant
proposal to absorb- - and wipe out of
existence au aistincuve trace 01 me
once great Jeffersonian organisation.
The insolence and presumption of such
a suggestion is enough to make the
blood of even a Republican boll. There
have been Democratic conventions
where Teller and his boosters would
have been lynched for daring to offer
uch an Insult.

The Democratic commissioner of nav-

igation's last report, that for the fiscal
rear ending ln 1SJ5. shows some rather
startling figures of shipbuilding condi-
tions under Democratic and Republican
rule, which It is worth while here re
cording. During the, administration of
Garfield and Arthur, preceding the first
administration of Grover Cleveland, the
total tonnage of all vessels built in the
United States amounted to 1.0U.S72.

Curing Mr. Cleveland's first term the
tonnage of all vessels built aggregated
but laWf tons, a decrease of 41 per
cent During the administration of
Benjamin Harrison the tonnage of all
vessels built ln the United States rose
again to 1,(W,192, being: an Increase in
the amount of construction over that
built under Grover Cleveland's admin-
istration of Just 74 per cent. During
the first three years of Grover Cleve-
land's second administration the ves-

sels built in the United States aggre-
gated 454,42$ tons, as compared with a
construction of SS4,3;& under the first
three years of Benjamin Harrison's ad-

ministration, or a fall since the Repub-
licans lost control of the government
of 49 per cent. It Is not difficult to un-

derstand, from these figures, why It Is

that a large majority, in fact about all,
of the shipbuilders and shipowners of
the country are strongly Republican.

THE FUXJT SHIFTS.

For a long series of campaigns the
middle eastern states hare been ac-

counted the pivotal states. The cast-
ing of the votes of New York, Connec-
ticut, and New- - Jersey has turned the
balance decisively in contest after con-

test. To propitiate the controlling ma-

chines and the voters of these states,
convention after convention has sub-

missively bent to the dictation of can-

didates and platform planks. This cam-

paign year witnesses a remarkable
shift of influence. New York was not
a dominant factor In the St. Louis con-

vention, and the state will be of even
less account in the convention at Chi-

cago.
The main battleground this year, the

center of the hottest fight, will be the
middle states of the West. Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin will be
contested by every resource at the com-

mand of the gold and silver standards.
The free sliver candidates are frankly
avowing their resolution to abandon
New York and New Jersey to the Re
publicans, for it Is practically recogniz-

ed that the triumph of the silver stand-

ard at Chicago will blot out any linger-
ing hope of carrying the old pivotal
states for the Democratic ticket. The
Democratic New York Journal flatly
announces that scarcely one assembly
disTict In the Empire state could be

carried on such an issue, and no
politician will sincerely dis-

pute this conclusion.
It Is frankly proclaimed by the ablest

representatives of the free-silv- coin-

age cause that their hope of success
hinges upon the prospect of carrying
these new pivotal states of the West.
If the Republicans can capture the
electoral votes of these states, the swell

of the oppostlon to free silver coinage
will be so pronounced that other more

doubtful states will probably be swept
Into line behind the sound-mone- y

standard. On the other hand, if the
free silver cause can commmand the
following In these states which Is

claimed by Its ardent boomers it will
scarcely be possible to defeat the elec-

tion of the nominees of the Chicago
convention.

This view of the Importance of these
states in the coming election appears to
be well considered. Victory for one side
or the other will turn in all probability
on the elections in the middle states of

the West. In view of the magnificent
rallies for sound money which will
surely be made on this decisive battle- -

ground, supported hy the solid array
of the manufacturing and business
strength of those states, the issue of

the conflict can handy be doubted.
These states have altogether too much
at stake on the cause of sound money
to suffer Its defeat. Intense Interest
will le centered, as a matter of course,
on this battle-groun- but It will be an
astounding disappointment If these piv-

oted states fall to bear up the Repuhll-ca- n

standard In triumph at the polls
In November.

When they put a man In Jail he can-

not follow hla natural Impulses. He

cannot eat what he wants to--he ts

limited to a very frugal diet. 1. it not

equally true of a dyspevtic? For all of

the real enjoyment he gets out of life,

he might as well he In Jail. He cannot
eat what he liUes. nor enough. Ho suf- -

tors mu.n. go-.- s iltt.e sympathy, ai
first, perhaps a little heaviness In the
stomach, a little sourness, windy belch-In- s

and heartburn; headaches and bil-

iousness and a foul taste In the mouth
In the morning. Chronic constipation
Is almost Inevitable, and moans that
the body is holding poisonous. Impure
matter, and should be gotten rid of.

The poison Is being reabsorbed Into

the blood and the whole Nnly. Im-

purity of the blood may lead to almost
any disease. Constipation Is the start
of all. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation, cure It so It stays
cured. No other remedy in the world
w ill do that.

Send ;i cents In one-ce- stamps t- -

World". Dispensary Medical Assoc la

tion. Huflalo, N. v., and receive it.
Pierce's 100 page common sense- - med

ical adviser. Illustrated.

The woman whose hair Is naturally
of Indian straightness does not know
whether she prefers clear and humid
weather to the cold and rainy sort.

Cl"KE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache.
Electric Hitters has proved to be the very
lest. It affects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick head-
aches yield to Its Influence. We urge all

t ,m atm.-r.- ! Irt npivtin, a ntittle.
i and give ,h1, r . f.,ir .r.i. in

case of habitual constipation Meetric
Hitters cures by giving the med,d tone
to the bowels, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try It once.
Fifty cents, and l.i at Chas. Rogers-Dru-

Store.

A room furnished with matting and
bamboo furniture is the embodiment of
summer luxury In house furnishing.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouette, Druggist. Beaver-ill- e.

111., says: "To Dr. King' New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery In my
stora I sent for a bottle and be-

gan Its use and from the Drst dose
began to get better, and after using three
bottles was up ai.d about again. It Is
worth its weight In gold. tte won't
keep store or house without It." Get a
tree trial at Chas. Rogers" Drug Store.

Don't be angry with your friend if

she is Irritable; she may Just be re-

covering from some great disappoint-

ment.

BUCKLEK'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve ln the worll for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and AU Skin Erup-
tions,, and positive cure for Piles, or no
pay required, it Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, X cents per box. For sale by
Chas. nogeri, Odd Fellows' building.

And now the housewife broils hereelf
to a blister In her effort to fill the pre-

serve closet to overflowing.

When Baby w sick, we gT her Castoria,

When she ws a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mis he clung to Castoria.

When the L Th Mrrn, she g' them CMtoria.

Strawberries are said to whiten the
teeth, but we are very sure that black-

berries will darken the tongue.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or AlttSb

White stocks can be beautifully
washed and ironed, thus saving much
unnecessary expenditure.

We are anxious to do a little good In

this world and can think of no pleas-ant- er

or better way to do it than
One Minue Cough Cure

as a preventative of pneumonia, con-

sumption, and other serious lung trou
bles that follow neglected colds. Chas.
Rogers.

Why do the most colorless men go In
for tints that make them look more
like Albinos than ewr.

When we consider that the Intestines
are about five times as long as the
body, we can realize the Intense suf-

fering experienced when they become
inflamed. DeV.'ltt's Colic and Cholera
Cure subdues Inflammation at once and
completely removes the difficulty. Chas.
Rogers.

Toast Is now served with afternoon
tea. The combination is slightly sug-

gestive of the sick room.

Do you lack faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with DeWltt's Sarsaparllla.
Chas. Rogers.

Bluets are superceding violets ln pop-

ularity.

weak mn
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victims of Lost Manhood should send at
one lor a book
thatexplaius how
full mauly vlijor
is easily, qnlckly
and permanently
restored, ho man
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to Ignor e tlii j
timely advice.
Book tells bow

)fllll strength, rln.
velopment and tone are Impart d to every
portion of the body. Sent wirh positive
proofasealedjre toanyiuanon application.
EBIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFtLO,N.Y.
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No matter how much you are 0;

I charged for a small piece of other
'i brands, the chew is no better than
I "Battle Ax." For 10 cents you

I get almost twice as much as of

'i other high grade goods.

Grass linen made over green and
trimmed with black satin Is one of the
newest combinations.

The U. S. Oov'f Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
gaperhr to mil others.

The advent of the second baby oft-tim-

means sorrow ln the life of the
older one.

Small in sixe but great ln results.
DeVt'ltt's Little Early Risers act gently
but thoroughly, curing Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, and constipation. Small pill,

best pill. Chas. Rogers.

The really delightful hostess Is she
who allows her guests to do as they
please.

Pure blood means good health. De

Witt's Sarsaparllla purifies the blood,

cures Eruptions, Eciema. Scrofula and
all diseases arising from impure blood.

Chas. Rogers.

The caterpillers are now being

thrown Into hysterics by feminine
shrieks.

No matter how beautiful the carpet,
It has not the appealing loveliness of
matting ln summer.

"Wake up. Jacob, day la breaking!"
so 3tid DeWltt's Little Early Risers to
a man who had taken them to arouse
his sluggish liver. Chas. Rogera

Midsummer millinery Is of a much
more airy character than that which
was evolved at Easter.

It would be hard to convince a man
suffering from bilious colic that his
agony Is due to a microbe with an

name. But one dose of

DeWJtt's Colic and Cholera Cure will
convince him of its power to afford
Instant relief. It kills pain. Chas.
Rogers.

Many newly wed couples will spend
their honeymoon awheel, either In
this or ln the old country.

Pass the good word along the line.
Piles can be quickly cured without an
operation by simply applying DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Chas. Rogers.

There Is no bore like the woman who
Insists upon telling of her European
experiences.

, Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The young housewife learns an ex-

cellent thing when she discovers that
to buy vegetables according to their
weight is to secure good ones almost
Invariably.

AMONG SOME OF THE FAIREST
SCENES. .

On this continent and In the tropics,
malaria poisons the atmosphere with
its pestilential breath, sowing the
seeds of disease and death In every di-

rection. It is in such localities that the
preventive and remedial qualities of

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters are most
conspicuously shown. For every form
of malaria it is a signally efficacious
remedy, and conquers disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, remedies in-

activity of the kidneys, and counteracts
the weakness and lack of stamina
which invites disease by levelling the
barrier which a vigorous operation of
the digestive and secretive organs op-

poses to It. No 'defensive medicine In
use has stronger commendations in pro-

fessional quarters both fo- - yurlty and
remedial qualities.

There Is no excuse, so far as expense
is concerned, for not having the dinner
table made lovely with floral

1

0.

!
I

Peach soda and Ice cream made fivm

fresh fruit now tempt the palate that
is fond of dalntUs.

Ell Hill. Lumber City, Pa., writes: I

have been suffering from Pile for
twenty-fiv- e years and thought my case

Incurable. DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve
was recommended to me as a pile cure,
so I bought a box and it performed a
permanent cure." This Is only one of

the thousands of similar case. Ecie-
ma. lores and skin diseases yield quick-

ly w hen It ts used. Chas. Rogers.

Some otherwise d women
are seen wearing ct.tton gloves

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoats and winter wraps will b In

fashion. They can be dltcardrd, tempor
arily while traveling ln the ttHm-hate-

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway. For solid comfjrt, for
peed and for safety, no other line can

compare with this great railway of th.
Wet- -

Most "salmon twin's" ar. col-

ored with acid. The acid rot th flhr.
and render'the material useleit. In th
office of Elmore, Sanborn 4 Co. I an ob-

ject lesson that ought to b examined by
all fishermen. It ts the wholl of th.
material used In the manufacture of Mar-

shall's twine from start to finish. Go

there and examine the color right
through. You will see then why Mar-hall- 's

I called th. best In th. world.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting '
May twist him a twist.
For ln twisting a twist
Three twist make a twist:
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwist the twist.

That Is. when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining car
or the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heafford, Oenfral Pas
senger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi
cago, Illinois.
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They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to tb
human being they lack strength lift

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't. Tbey cannot,

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Ucpuhllcana of th. I'nltcd Hint,.,
!.. nili.-- by their representatives In

National Convention, appealing for (lis
popular and historical Justification of
tlnlr claims to the matchless achlevt-uipii- t

of thirty year of Republican
tule, i neatly and confidently address
themselves to til awakened

cxpi'tirtice and conscience of
thfli-- ciuintt-vm'i- i In the fttlliiivitiw ,t

laratioii of fact, and principles:
IVr the first time since the Civil

War tlx- - American people have wit- -
M,"sr,l the calamitous coitaegunicrs of
full and unrestrained Iwinooratlc con-

trol ,.f the tiovrrnmetit. It has been
a ivcoid of unpNtullcd Incapacity, ills-i..i;- .i'

and disaster. In administrative
m.imtk-i'mcit- t It ha ruthUssly facrllle-- ,

d tndispeltalhl revenue, entailed an
uncasing deficit, eked out ordinary

. ui t expenses with borrow ed money,
litd up the public debt by fiM.omt.tkiO

l:i tone , f peace, forced au adverse hat-anc- e

of trade, to a pcrietual tmmac.
li.mKlng over the redemption fund,
".iwn.'.l American credit to alien

and rversed all the measures
and renults of successful Republican
rule In the brond effect of Its policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wanes, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stlmu-la'.tin- c

foreign production for the Amer-
ican market, Kvery consideration of
;.uMlc afety and Individual Interest
1, mauds that the government shall be
recued from the hand of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with uneUaled
success an l prosperity.

A ProSfciivf Tariff.

We renew and emphasise our allegt- -

ance to the policy of protection as th.
bulwark of American Industrial Ind
petidrnce and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. This
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourage horn Industry;
it puts the burden of revenue on for-ig- n

good, it secures th American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wages for the American worktngman;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and make the American farmer
I. ss dependent on foreign demand and
price: It diffuses general thrift and

the strength of alt on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap-

plication It Is just, fair, and Impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectlonul dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We the present Democratic

tariff as Injurious to the pub- -

lie credit and destructive to business
. We demand such equitable

tariff on fotelgn Imi-ort- which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue f. r the necessary expense of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degrcdatlon to the
wage level of oth-- r land. We are not
pledged to any particular schedule.
The question of rate Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi-

tions of the time and production; the
ruling anil uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American laNir and Industry. The
iountry demand a right settlement
and th n It wants rest.

KeciiriH'ity With Oilier Nations.

We believe the repeal of th. reel-well- y

arrangements negotiated by the
l.i i. publican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms nx will equalise our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now- - obstruct the sals of Amer-
ican products In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar-
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule hss
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu-

tual Interest which gain open markets
for us in return for our open market to
oth-r- s. Protection builds up domestic
industry und trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outb t for our surplus.

Prolectinn In Snxar Producers.

We condemn the present administrat-
ion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. Th
Republican party favors such protec-
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar th.
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than

100,000,000 annually.

Wool ami Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great indus-
try of sheep husbandry, as well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Amerl- -

OK TIIK

can policy of discriminating duties for
lie of our merchant marine

and the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying trade, so that
American ships (ho product of Amer-
ican labor, employed In American ship-

yards, sailing under the Hturs and
Htrlpes, and manned, officered and
ow ned by Americana -- may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican party la unreserv-
edly for sound money. It caused the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In lsTH;

since then every dollar has been a
good na gold. AVe are unalterably op-

posed to every measur calculatrd to
mir currency or Impair the credit

of our country. We are, therefore, op-

posed tu the free colunga of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of tlw
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement ran
be obtalltsd we believe th existing
Itotd standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at u
parity with gold, and we favor all
measure designed to maintain Inviola-
ble the obligation of the United
States, and all our money, w hether Coin

r paper, at the present standatd. the
standard i f the moat enlightened na-

tion of the rarth,"

Pensions for Veterans.

The veteran of the I'nlon armies
and should receive fair treatment

and generous recognition. Whsnsvsr
practicable they should be given the
preference In the matter of employ-
ment, and they are entitled to th.

of such laws a beat calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
..ledge, mj t0 Uiem n the dark days
ot iho country's peril. We denounce
th. practlc of the pension bureau so
recklessly and Unjustly carried on by
th. present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from th rolls, as deserving th.
severest condemnation of th. American
peopls.

Foreign Rflatlons.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our Interest in th. western hemis-
phere carefully watqhed and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be -.

by the United Htate and no for-
eign power should be pcrmltctd to In-

terfere with. them. The Nicaragua
Canal should b built, owned and op-

erated by th United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Island w.
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station In the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacre In Armenia have
roused the deep sympathy and Just

Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi-

dent have been exposed to the gravoat
dangers and Amir Iran property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-

ican cltliens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost.

Monroe Docirlne.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
Its full extent and reaffirm ths right of
the Untitled States to give th doctiint
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention In case of European encroach-
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power In
this hemisphere, but those possessions
must not, on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of Its Inhabitants,

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
Independence ths people of the United
States have) regarded with sympathy
the' struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom
ination. We watch with deep und abid-

ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op
pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success 'of their determined con-

test for liberty,
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-

dent American cltliens or to comply
with Its treaty obllgatlones, we believe
that ths government of the United
States should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Islam!.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-
lic and the maintenance of Us rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-
surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. "We therefore favor the contln- -

ued enlargement of the navy and

I

complete system of harbor and sua-con- st

defense,

Imiiilumtlnii laws.

For the protection of the equality of
our American titlseitshlp and of tb.
wage of our worklngmen against ths
fatal competition of labor,
we demand that the Immigration law
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed as to exclude from entrance to th.
I'nltsd rttat.i those who can neither
read nor writ.

Civil Service.

The Civil Hcrvlce law was placed on
the stutute book by the Republican
party, which ha always Riiataliied It,
and wo renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall b thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

We demand that every rltisen of th.
United Htalcs shall be allow to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned a cast.

I.m lill,4 t'oiiilemiit'd.

W. pnaialm our unqualified condem-
nation of the uncivilised and hart arou
practice, well known a lynching or
killing of human being, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

W. favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration tu settle and ad
Just difference which may arl. be-

tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate comm.rc..

Free Homesteads.

Ws bell.v. n aa Immediate rsturn
to the fr homestead policy of ths
Republican party and urg. ths passage
by congress of tha satisfactory fros
homestead measure which has already
passed ths hou. and la now pending
In th aenat..

Admission of Territories.

We favor the admission of th. re-
maining territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having du regard to ths
Interests of the people uf th territo-
ries and of the United Hlalea. All ths
federal officer appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fid
resident thereof, and th right of

shall be acorded a far as
practicable.

Alaka Keprtntalion.

W. believe the cltliens of Alaska
should have representation In the con-gre-

of the United Htat.i.to th end
that needful legislation may be lutein-gentl- y

enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathli. with all wise and le-

gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
Uie evil of temperance and promote
morality.

Klhls of Women.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the right and Interest of women. Pro-
tection of American Industries include
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to tha home. Ws
favor th admission of women to(wldor
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing th. coun-
try from Iemneratlc and populist

and misrule. Huch nre ths
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. Ity these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. Ws ask for tln-- th
considerate Judgment of the American
people.

Confident alike in the history of our
great party and In the Justice of our
cause, wc present our platform and our
considerations. In the full assuranco
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United Htate.

Ladies and
Children
who travel by the Bur-llngt-

Route ui-- given
particular earn and at-
tention.

Just to llluHtntie what
this means: A few
months ago, live children
whoso ages ranged frdm
three to eleven year
made the Journey over
our line from Ellens-bur- g,

Wash., to Kansas
City, ENTIRELY UN-

ACCOMPANIED.
Tickets, time-table-

and full Information
about our service to
Omaha, 8t, Joseph, Kan-
sas City, Bt: Louis and
Chicago upon application
to the nearest ticket
agent or by addressing

A. C. SHELDON, 0. A.

Cortland. Oregon.

Parties desiring ths best of Job printing
at the lowest prices should call at the
Astoria lob ofllcs befora .1.- -
whsrs.


